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FRACTURE
James Newman. Chelsea and Westminster Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Background: Pubic rami fractures are strongly associated with other
pelvic ring fractures. Using CT, we tested the hypothesis that low energy
fracture of single ramus identiﬁed on radiography was less likely to be
associated with further pelvic fractures.
Method: Retrospective review of 50 patients diagnosed with pubic rami
fractures over 2-year period. Plain radiograph reports were reviewed
alongside initial radiographs. Inclusion criteria: single pubic ramus frac-
ture on report or visible to the clinician reviewing the images, and fracture
caused by low energy trauma.
Results: 9 patients had isolated pubic ramus fracture on radiographer's
report and a further 5 isolated ramus fractures were identiﬁed by the
reviewing clinician; of these 14, 10 were low energy fractures. Population
demographics: F:M 9:1, Mean age 83.5 (SD 10.4). 90% had associated pelvic
fracture: ipsilateral rami 56%, contralateral rami 33%, sacral 22%, acetabular
44%, contralateral pubic body 11%, pertrochanteric #NOF 11%.
Conclusion: Isolated pubic ramus fracture is a potentially under-reported
injury in the elderly on plain radiograph. It is strongly associated with
further pelvic ring fractures in low energy trauma, although the SIJ was not
affected. These further fracturesmaycontribute to the disproportionate on-
going pain, delayed recovery, and reduced mobility seen in these patients.SUPPORTS USED FOR POSITIONING OF PATIENTS IN HIP
ARTHROPLASTY: IS THERE AN INFECTION RISK?
J.C. Tham, R. Ahmad, J. Dixon. Weston Area Health Trust
Background: Infection after joint arthroplasty is a disastrous complica-
tion. Supports used for positioning of patients in hip arthroplasty are
potential reservoirs that have yet to be assessed.
Aims: The purpose of this study was to assess these supports for presence
of colonisation.
Methods: We studied 40 supports used in 20 hip arthroplasty procedures.
Tryptone soya agar plates were used to sample these supports which were
then incubated at 37oC for 48 hours.
Results: Of the 20 anterior supports, 15 (75%) showed bacterial coloni-
sation, whereas of the 20 posterior supports, 9 (45%) did have bacterial
colonisation. Of these contaminated supports, 14 (58%) were contaminated
with one organism, 9 (37.5%) were contaminated with two organisms and
1 (4.3%) with three organisms. Coagulase negative staphylococci were the
most common isolated organisms (60%) followed by coryneforms (14%).
Conclusion: This study shows contamination of supports used for posi-
tioning patients during hip arthroplasty. It reﬂects poor cleaning practices
and raises the possibility that these supports may contribute to higher
infection rates. This raises concerns of cross infection, wound infections,
and deep sepsis around implants. While colonisation does not equate with
infection, we suggest thorough cleaning of the supports before and after
every surgical procedure.SURGICAL 'HOSPITAL AT NIGHT' EXPEDITES REVIEW OF TRAUMA
PATIENTS IN THE EMERGENCY DEPARTMENT WITHOUT AFFECTING
WORKLOAD OR FROM PROXIMAL FEMORAL FRACTURE
J.M. Findlay 1, C. Boulton 2, D.P. Forward 1,2. 1 John Radcliffe Hospital,
Oxford; 2Queen’s Medical Centre, NottinghamBackground: Hospital at Night (H@N) has been widely adopted with no
evidence assessing its efﬁcacy and mechanisms in surgery. This study
aimed to quantify this within a trauma and orthopaedic department, and
assess H@N's effect on the outcome of proximal femoral fracture.
Methods: This prospective study was conducted over 10 weeks (5 weeks
prior to and after introduction). Senior House Ofﬁcers recorded night shift
activity on paper forms; response rate was 55.7%. Outcome measures were
clinical activities, the time taken to attend and complete these, and
detailed 30 day mortality and morbidity from proximal femoral fracture.
Results: Mean time taken to attend the Emergency Department following
referral reduced from 28.9 minutes to 15.2 (p ¼ 0.007). There were no
reductions in referrals or volume of other workload activities. There were
no differences in any patient factors associated with outcome, or 30 day
mortality and morbidity from proximal femoral fracture, between the two
groups.
Conclusions: This is the ﬁrst study assessing the effect of a surgical H@N
scheme on workload and detailed 30 day outcome. We demonstrated
quicker review in the Emergency Department without reductions in
workload. We also found provisional evidence that H@N is comparable in
safety to traditional models of care.SUCCESSFUL COLONIC STENTING IN A DISTRICT GENERAL HOSPITAL
N.J. Phillips, S.A. Pilkington, A. Dann, A.J.G. Miles, D.M. Gore, J. Elford. Royal
Hampshire County Hospital
Aim: This prospective case series reviews the efﬁcacy and safety of self-
expandable metal stents in patients who were treated for benign or
malignant disease in a district general hospital.
Methods: A prospective database of all patients who were stented
between 2002 and 2009 was maintained. The patients were then assigned
as either “palliation group” where the stents were inserted to relieve
symptoms only or “intended surgery group” where patients with operable
pathology underwent colonic stenting as a bridge to improve the patient's
general condition before deﬁnite surgery.
Results: Fifty patients were in included in the ﬁnal analysis. The median
age was 74years. The technical success rate was 94% in both groups. In the
intended surgery group (n ¼ 19), 10 patients remain alive. The mean
survival post stent was 498days (n¼ 9). The 30-day mortality in this group
was 0%. In the palliation group (n ¼ 31), 5 are still alive. The mean survival
was 273days (n ¼ 26). The 30 day mortality in this group was 19% (5/31).
Two patients in the palliation group required re-stenting as a separate
procedure.
Conclusions: We demonstrate a high success rate in colonic stenting and
a low mortality in both palliative and pre-operative patients with large
bowel pathology.PATIENTS EDUCATION REDUCES RISKS OF THROBOPROPHYLAXIS
APPLICATION FAILURE
A. Morgan 1, E.D. Babu 2. 1Norfolk and Norwich University Hospital; 2 The
Hillingdon Hospital
Recent reports indicate that 40% or more of patients still do not receive an
effective form of thromboprophylaxis and each year over 25,000 in
England die from venous-thromboembolism developing during hospital-
ization. Our study aims at evaluation of effectiveness of the thrombopro-
phylaxis therapy for the remainder 60% who receive it and analysis of the
possible human errors incorporated in failure of providing an effective
